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CONGRATULATIONS

Congratulations to Mrs.

Carrie Parker and little Miss

Val Jeanne Estes who were

among others in the winning

Of the First Prize in the An-

nual Fashion Show, Tuesday

evening, May 8.

CARD OF THANKS

The family of the late Mrs.

Annie Coaart wishes to thank

their many friends for their

various expressions and deeds

of kindness extended to the

family during the bereave-

ment of their loved one. May

God bless and keep you.

Nathaniel Cozart, son

2 Nieces, Bronx, N.Y.

NEWLYWEDS

Congratulations and best

wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Line- -

berger W. Lamb.

WASHINGTON VISITOR
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Richmond. StandingBENNETT MEMORIAL BABY

prevails sufficiently with the

will, of men.

The apostle Paul describes

Imps one and two at, "liken-- i

wo war that foes on

between the flesh and spirit

within the man." The warfare

so great within man there

Last rites were held for Ed-

ward Barrett Wednesday, May

9, 7:00 p.m. at the Ebenezer

Baptist church with the Rev.

W. E. Daye officiating. Bur

ial followed Masonic Rites

Thursday, May 10, at 11:00

a.m. in Glenview Memorial

Park.

Edward Barrett, son of the

late Noah and Mrs. Mahalia

Jackson Barrett was born in

Cathage, N.C. May 26, 1886.

He departed this life Saturday

morning May 5, 1978 at the

Durham Medical Complex Cen-

ter following a very short ill-

ness. He was married to Miss

Betty Barbee, December 18,

1921.

Mr. Barrett was a faithful

member of the Ebenezer Bap-

tist Church until his illness.

Also had worked with church

programs in the neighborhood

as Sunday School Superinten- -

Memorial Church. Music was

rendered by Misses Lisa

Richmond and Darlene Walls.

Shown from left to right

are Miss Darlene Walls, Bry-

ant Bennett, first prize win-

ner, Karen Bennett and Li

hind the winner is Miss Pam-

ela Bennett, sponsor of the

.contest. Not pictured ara

Stephen Latta and Kenton

Latta, 2nd prize winner and

Bernard Dixon.

CONTEST WINNERS Mitt

Pamela Bennett, daughter of

Elder and Mrs. C. T. Bennett,

sponsored the annual Baby

Contest of Roberta Oldham

Memorial Club of Bennett

first Black to hold this position

in the more than 16,000

member organizations of

nurses, educators, doctors,

hospital administrators, social

scientists, community leaden

and other interested persons.

the National League for

Nursing. The flowers they are

admiring were presented to

Soror Milter by Pi Chapter of

Chi Eta Phi Sorority, Inc., of

which she serves as National

President. Mrs. Milter is the

be a winner because

Father. Adam received his

proper orders from God but

ha developed a vicious mmWf

to seek his own. Therefore,

Adam wondered far from the

peaceful shore of love.

Sometimes man's desire is

likened unto that of Satan aa

the old man followed after

Simon Peter. Luke 22:8142

reads, "And the Lord said,

Simon, Simon, behold, Satan

hath desired to have you,

that he may sift you aa wheat:

But I have prayed for thee,

that thy faith fail not: and

when thou art converted,

strengthen thy brethren."

CHI ETA PHI SORORITY

members from left to right,

Soror Lydia Betts, Southeast

Regional Treasurer and Soror

Debra Giles, Historian of Pi

Chapter, are shown with Soror

Helen S. Miller, center, Newly

elected First Vice President of

there would be no

cases leave then own. Whatever

they wanted that they thought

was of some value, they took.

Ha want on to speak of

race relations and how it

Durham was integrated.

Many nights he stayed with his

white friends and they with

him. He had gotten many

spankings from white mothers

and his mother had also span-

ked many white children.

The sir had no churches

of their ' a, all Joined churches

where ey lived.

All aerals were held at the

church you were a member of

and burial was in the church

cemetery. He had never moved

his membership.

I asked, "When did all of

from the heat.

At times the pipes would

fall causing the rooms to gat

smoked up. the bigger and

older boys wen called from

then rooms to make the neces-

sary repaint.

There were no junior high

schools for the blacks, but

three for the whites. There

was a junior high In West Dur-

ham, one in East Durham and

one in Central Durham.

The black students entered

school in grade one and con-

tinued through grade sev en and

then Into high school at grade

eight through eleventh. The

white kids entered at grade

one and continued through

grade ten and finished high

school at grade twelve.

The book rant was set for

one said fee but the .black

schools never got new books.

I got a Latin book, in it was

written by a white student at

Durham high; a poem:

"Latin is dead as dead can

be,

It has killed moat of the

Rqmans

Now its killing me."

May I at this point say I am

glad to be around to see an old

saying come true and that is:

"It is a bad wind if it never

changes." Those of us who have

neutral ground to stand on.

it should be remembered a ""a "an? 4ife a a. an EiTTi a iHaaa mm
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WOMEN'S DAY TO BE

OBSERVED AT RED

MOUNTAIN SUNDAY

Women's Day will be ob-

served at Red Mountain Bap-

tist Church in Rouge mont,

Sunday, May 20, at 11:00 a m

The guest speaker will be

Mrs. Eva M. Pratt, member of

First Calvary Baptist Church,

Durham. Theme: "Building

Today for a Greater Tomor-

row."

Mrs. Pratt who has travel-

ed extensively in Europe and

tours of the U. S. and Can-

ada and Hawaii is the presi-

dent of Durham Association

of Classroom Teachers, a

teacher of grade 5, North

Durham School, State Super-

visor of Junior Young, P. De-

partment of the Woman's

Baptist Home and Foreign

Mission Convention of N. G.,

Junior Supervisor, First Cal-

vary Baptist Church, Director

Youth Convention Choir of N.

C, member of Durham Hu-

man Relations Committee and

Advisors Xino Chapter, Beta

Zeta Chapter of Phi Delta

Kappa.

Music will be rendered by

the women's choir, under su-

pervision of Mrs. Violet P.

Rogers, organist and a mem-

ber of Mt. Vernon Baptist

Church. Lady ushers will

serve.

Rev. Nealie Harvey is pas-

tor.

VISIT SPAIN

Cpt. and Mrs. Elvis Lewis,

Jr. and their son Elvis, ris

(known as Trey) spent their

vacation in Torremalinos and

Seville, Spain. Opt. Lewis is

a Military Jude stationed in

Kaiserslautern, Germany.

CONGRATULATIONS TO

GRADUATES

Mrs. Shelia Bullock Holder

of St. Augustine's College,

Misses Esther Shelton, Robby

Glenn and Sandra Roberts of

UNC in Greensboro, Miss

Brenda Brooks.

VISITS MOTHER

IN BAHAMA

Mrs. Zommle Mae

of Washington, D. C,

spent the week end and Moth-

er's Day with her mohther,

Mrs. Margaret J. Parker Of

'Bahama.
to

Brooks is also active in

other dvic, religions and so-

cial organizations.

The DeShazor's Alumni Pa

Mrs. Brooks DeShazor's Alumni

Parent Body "Mother of Year"

Russell Memorial CHE

Church, pastored by Rev. L.

H. Whelchel, Jr., will pre-

sent its Annual Women's Day

Service, Sunday, May SO, at

cape a confrontation with the

evil forces which have pollut-

ed the world through the

ages. Since the fall of man,

as with Adam, one needs to

fight the good fight of faith

Sorority Will

Cek

Founders' Day

Beta Zeta Chapter of The

National Sorority of Phi Delta

Kappa will host the Fiftieth

Anniversary Founders' Day

Celebration for the sister

chapters of North Carolina

Alpha Iota of Concord and

Beta Lambda of

- at the Durham

on Sunday, May

20th.

Prior to the banquet and its

related activities, members will

attend 11 a. m. Worship

Service at the Russell Memorial

C. M. E. Church on South

Alston Avenue.

Highlighting some aspects

of the National program is the

annual awarding of $5,000

(five thousand dollars) in

scholarship; the winner from

each of the five regions

established by the sorority

receives $1,000 (one thousand

dollars). Other highlights

include the maintenance of a

Reading Room for youths of

Monrovia, Liberia; and

provision for the upkeep of the

John Andrew Hospital for

Infantile Paralysis in Tuskegee,

Alabama.

Spotlighting some activities

of the local chapter program

are granting $100 (one hundred

dollars) to a senior high school

girl; contributing $25.00

annually to the Coordinating

Council for Senior Citizens;

awarding annually to the

youths of Central Carolina

Orphanage, The Negro College

Fund, and the United Fund.

The National Sorority of

Phi Delta Kappa, a professional

organization of women in

education, was founded in

Jersey City, New Jersey on

May 23, 1923 by seven young

wonan: Gladys Merrifo Ross,

Julia Jttitiury SSarnesT'f iorence

Steele Hunt, Gladys Cannon

Nunnery, Ella Wells Butler,

Mildred Morris Williams, and

Marguarite Gross.

Mrs. Julia W. Harris is the

a former Taugadetta contest-

ant.

Runners-u- in the contest

were: Miss Catherine Antoin-

ette Page, Miss Sharon Gray

of Durham and Miss Theresa

Brooks of Hillsborough. Those

persons receiving honorable

mention were Miss Fern Trice

of N, Y., City. Miss Veta Mc-

Neil and Miss Eartha Bridges,

both of Durham.

MISS TAUGADITTA Miss

Miss Edith Marie Allen, r

of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis L.

Allen, was crowned Miss

at the Taugadetta

Ball, sponsored by Lambda

Chapter of Tau Gamma Delta

Sorority. The Taugadetta Ball

was held recently at James

E. Shepard Junior High
School. Miss Allen was crown-

ed by Miss Denise Pet t ifor d,

Ha who hath ears to

let him hear. rent Body honors Mrs.

dent of District No. 9, Chair-

man of Instruction and Pro-

fessional Development Com-

mittee, member of Unifica-

tion Task Force She

la Past Secretary of John F.

Kennedy Young Democratic

Curb, Past President of Dur-

ham Alumnae Chapter Delta

Sigma Theta Sorority. Mrs.

Lucas was nominated Out-

standing Young Educator

from Hillside High School

1MB.70-7- '
She is a member of Mount

Gilead Baptist Church where

she serves as Director of the

Youth Choir; member of the

Mixed Chorus and Sunday

Continued On Page 8A
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daughter who is prepared to

offer much to the human

nee.

Mrs. Brooks has been aad

continues to participate to

church activities, community

and civic groups as weB aa

garden dubs. She has been

an active member and work-

er in the cosmetology field.

a member of St Joseph's

AME Church and is the wife

of Willie Brooks. She is the

mother of Miss Brenda

Brooks who is a graduate of

ef the NCCU. Miss Brooks

has taught In the State of

Maryland and is presently a

candidate for a Master's De-

gree in Music at NCCU. Miss

Donation to Oxford Orphanage
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Wife Rock Baptist Church

Funeral Rites

Held for Mrs.

Beatrice Bass

Last rites were held for Mrs.

Beatrice Ethell Bam Tuesday,

May 8, at the White Rock

Baptist church with the Rev.

Lorenzo A. Lynch delivering

the message. Burial was May 9,

in the National Cemetery,

Va.

Mrs. Beatrice Williams Bass

was bom November 22, 1890,

of the late Monroe Dock Wi-

lliams and his wife the former

SAFEGUARD your
FURS

8400 FAYBJinfVlLLE STREET

red, "When the American To-

bacco Company moved here

or shortly thereafter."

There have always been

some very good athletes bare.

The late Rev. M. M. Fisher

was very much interested in

constructive character building.

At White Rock Baptist Church,

he organized a church or com-

munity softball league through-

out Durham. He was the author

and founder of softball in Dur-

ham.

There wen so many teams

belonging to this league, It was

necessary to find mora fields.

Through the efforts of this

league and those of us who

made-u- the governing body

was able to get lights for night

playing on Hillside field, that

made It possible to get more

been around, witness the wind

changes. In my book, it proves

both White and Black now

have found the common de-

nominator, good government,

good relationship; not for a

said few, but for all. There is

yet more to be done, so let all

of us continue the fight, not

looking back, but ahead for

Chapel Hill, and Ronald Perry,

Henderson High.

Sanford E. Williams, the

main speaker for the affair,

was introduced by H. V.

Bryant, superintendent of the

Orphanage. Williams is a retiree

from the principalship of the

Elementary

School of Henderson, N.C.

where he served for 20 years.

Lacking only one more course

of completing the

requirements for graduation

by

John L. Stewart

The Central Orphanage of

North Carolina at Oxford

received a donation of two

hundred dollars from the

Durham Alumni Chapter of

the Kappa Alpha Psi

Fraternity. The occasion was

the final meeting of the

chapter for the year which was

held at the Orphanage on May

the 9th. Special guests for the

bariauet affair were

Parker Bullock of Washing-

ton, D. C. spent Mother's Day

with his mother, Mrs. Estelle

Bullock of Rougemont, and

his sister Mr. and Mrs. John

Folks and brothers Mr. and

Mrs. Oliver Bullock and Mr.

and Mrs. Maceo Bullock.

CONGRATULATIONS

Congratulations to LaVern

Parker who has graduated

with a diploma and certifi-

cate. May your future be

bright and prosperous.

SICK AND

Mrs. Lola Bullock, Mrs. Ma-

mie Farrish, Fred Sutton,

Mr. Langley, Mrs., Magalene

M. Riley, Mrs. Lona Parker,

A. Jones, Mrs. Flowers, Mrs.

Cloris D. Cates, Mrs. Dallie

Walem, Mrs. Annie Peaks,

Melvin Holeman, Mrs. Annie

(Pep) Mack, William "Bill"

Carrington, Claiborne Tapp,

Sr., Mrs. Elena Jones, Rev.

Ed. Hoskin, Mfs. Annie B.

Green, Simon Shaw, Johnnie

Tilley, Merman Pettiford, El-

lis D. Jones, Sr., Mrs. Virginia

Bridges, Mm. Mary Glenn,

Mrs. Nellie Bailey, L. F. War-

ren, Mr. Haley, Sammle Par-

ker, Jake Pointer, Mrs. Hazel

Crews, Wallace William,

Thompson, Sr., Mrs. Ma-

rie McLean, Mrs. Josephine

Waters, Mrs. Emma Royster,

Mrs. Minnie Jones, Mrs. May

Munford, Kemp Ford and

Clinton Outlaw.

"But my God shall supply

all your needs according to

His riches in glory by Christ

Jesus." Philippians 4:19.

Mrs. Mitchell

Martha Witherspoon, in Durham

MRS. LUCAS

11:00 a.m.

Mrs. Jeanne H. Lucas,

teacher of Modern Foreign

Languages st Hillside High

School will be the guest

speaker.

The speaker, a native, is a

graduate of Hillside High

Last R!He$ Held any and all obstacles that just

might hinder our objectives.

Edward Barrett

dent and traveled with the late

Bishop SoweU. He was a mem-

ber of th Dorcas Lodge No.

460. In his younger years he

lived in the State of Pennsyl-

vania and wss employed in the

steel mills, after returning to

(Continued On Page SA)!

MBS. BROOKS

Mrs. Fidelia McAdams

Brooks has been chosen

"Mother of the Year" for

1973, by the DeShazor's Alum-

ni Parent Body.

Mrs. Brooks is a graduate

Durham has never been the

For Mrs. Lucy from the North Carolina

Cojnty, North Carolina.

Educated in the public

schools of Durham, she atten-

ded Shaw University and

Business College in Phila-

delphia, Pai 'She later married

Le ster Louis
Bam, December

10, 1919; of this union were

if; J la
Bmsr jbt high school seniors

best, nor has it been the worst,

but our efforts together can

now make it the best.

jtral University Law School,feL ajd VNortji Carollijta,, am sma ,.MiJX nvw rao

ms has been aplaying for all teams.

WW),iu .e.v ,,in for
born two daughters, Marguerite Women's Day
Manuel and Lynda Mae.

Mrs. Bass was widowed April 9:30 A.M. CHURCH SCHOOL

WORSHIPObserved at 10:55
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member of the NBA, State

and local professional organi-

zations, past president of Dur-

ham City Association of Edu-

cators, Chairman of Profes-

sional Bights and Responsibi-

lities, member of the Legi-

slative Committee and Chair-

man of Teacher's Evaluation

Committee.

Mrs. Lucas serves as Presi--

Hie PastorSERMON

Let Scott & Roberts Clean

Glaze and Store Them In Our

Bonded Storage Vaults.

They thrive in the cool, cool climate. They're safe as can

be, insured against fire, theft moths ... all hazard.

And it cost so little to give your predoas fan this

protection Come in or call us today for a

Emmanuel AME

4, 1954.

Bee Bee, as she was known

to her Mends, accepted Christ

as her Savior at a very early

age and was reared in White

Rock Baptist Church where

she remained an active and

dutiful member until her death

May 5, 1973. White Rock is a

church Bee Bee loved and ser- -

-- Barrett

(Continued From Page 4A)

his native home state he was

employed at the Leggett and

Meyers Tobacco Company over

forty years from which he re-

tired. He was well known and

loved by all of his many friends

and family, he owned the

in the East

community and was

ways glad to give a helping

hand to the sick and shutin also

the aged.

Surviving are his wife; Mrs.

Betty Barbee Barrett of the

home; one daughter, Mrs. Julia

Baker of Durham; one grand-

daughter, Mrs. Betty Spain of

Washington, D.C.; four great

grandchildren, Gerald, Jarvis,

Edward and Julia all of Wash-

ington, D.C., a and

other relatives.

Ask About Our Box Storage Plan

RETURN TO INDIANA

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Ir-

ving have returned to their

home in Indiana after spend-

ing a few days with her aunt

Mrs. Mary C. Holeman.

St.

4'

FAYETTEVILLE VISITORS

Mrs. Sterling Harris and

son of Fayetteville spent

Mother's Day and week end

with her mother and

Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Harris of Rougemont.

EXXTENDNG SINCERE

SYMPATHY TO:

The late Buck Turrentinc

family.

The late William Tucker

family

The late Odel Mangum

family

Mrs. Peariie Mangum fam-

ily

Tie late Mrs. Lucy E. Mit-

chell family

Mrs. Lucy Evans .Mitchell,

Thursday May 10, 4:00 p.m.,

at the Immanuel Temple Sev-

enth Day Adventist church with

Elder James Best pastor deliver-

ing the Eulogy. Interment was

in the Beechwood cemetery.

Mrs. Lucy Evans Mitchell,

daughter of the late Zach and

Esther Evans, was born in

Vance County on September

10, 1896. She departed this

Ufa on May 6, 1973.

She received her education

from the Hem

Instituto,,HH
In 1920 she was married to

the late James R. Mitchell To

this union four children were

bom.

For
many yean she was a

member of the White Rock

Baptist Church where she was

active in the Sunday School and

the Missionary Circle. In 1971

she joined the immanuel Tem-

ple Seventh
Day Adventist

'H

founder of the local chapter.

In appreciation for its birth,

her Sorors will present to her

on Sunday a Life Membership

in the sorority.

The Sorority aims to

pronote the highest ideals of

the teaching profession, to

encourage youths to attain the

highest ideals of educations

and character, and to foster a

spirit of sisterhood
among

teachers.

The Supreme Basileus is

Mrs. Elizabeth Henry of East

Orange, New Jersey. The local

Basileus is Mrs. Lenora S.

Hooker.

Btd mum...

irom seven area schools,

During the business session

officers for the next year were

elected. They are J. J.

Henderson, polemarch,

Murphy Jenkins, vice

polemarch, Robert L.

McAdams, keeper of records,

Raymond McAllister, keeper

of exchequer, William Tolliver,

strategus, H. V. Bryant,

lieutenant strategue, James T.

Hawkins, historian and John L.

Stewart, reporter. Henderson

and Lewis Owens will serve as

delegates to the 58th Grand

Conclave in Miami, August 5

to 9th.

F. Howard Alston,

chairman of the founders,

achievement and recognition

committee, presided over the

program and gave the purpose

of the gathering. Following the

invocation by Carter C. Smith,

Jr., recognition of the guests

from the high schools was

conducted by Bobby

Lawrence. They were Ivan

Owens, Durham High, Michael

Lawrence, Hillside, Nicholas

Bullock, Southern, Stephen

White, NorthernJ Joseph

Wilkerson, Webb,
David

Lyons,

student since his retirement.

His address was delivered from

the theme, "personal

development for life should

produce something to sell."

The Durham alumni

chapter's achievement plaque

for 1978 was awarded to John

W. Davidson, retired

principal from the Durham

public schools, for his

outstanding achievement as an

educator, civic leader and

businessman. Since illness did

not permit him to be present,

James T. Hawkins accepted the

plaque for Davidson and

relayed the message of

gratitude.

Ivan Owens participated in

the Second Annual National

High School and College

Student of the Year Contest

and Pageant for 1973 and won

the title of "Student of the

Year." Howard Alston made

the citation to Owens.

On behalf of the chapter,

Raymond McAllister presented

the check for $200 to

Superintendent Bryant of the

Orphanage who responded

with appreciation, and set

CARD Of THANKS

MRS. BEATRICE BASS

Perhaps you sang a lovely

ong,

Or sat quietly in a chair.

Perhaps you sent funeral

Pray,

If so we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kind-

ness words,

As any friend could say.

Perhaps you were not there

at all,

Just thought of us that way.

Whatever you did to console

our heart,

We thank you so much the

part.

Many, many thanks to all.

Mrs. Margaret M.

Edwards

Mrs. Lynda M. Chap-

man, daughters of

Mrs. Beatrice Bass

and family

CARD OF THANKS

'
MRS. LUCY IVANS

MITCHELL

The family of the late Mrs.

Lucy Evans Mitchell grate-

fully acknowledges the many

acts of kindness and concern

shown them in their hour of

bereavement. May God be

you and each individual who

shared with us in our loss.

STEWARDESS BOARD NO.

2 CELEBRATES ITS

ANNIVERSARY

Stewardess Board No. 2 of

St. Mark AME Zion Church

celebrated its Anniversary,

Sunday, May, 13, at 6:00 p.m.

Bishop W. H Amos, Minis-

ter of Church of God in

Christ Jesus, Choirs and Con-

gregation was in charge of

the service.

Every' team desired playing

at nights, so the schedules were

made to use four teams each

night, but it was a must that

all teams play days as well,

to get their quota of games

played by the and of the season

We had a friend in the late

Mr. Jake Moreitead who was

the chairman of recreation. He

gave us an appointment to meet

him in bis office. We discussed

athletics, fields, lighted fields,

swimming pools and just about

everything pertaining to ath-

letics, Ths committee of ours

was composed of the late Mrs.

Cora, T. Russell, the late Mr.

John (Rat) Bailey, the late

Rev. M. M. Fisher and myself.

At this meeting, a boy's

club was discussed. The com-

mittee from this meeting, toft

and talked boy's clubs in every

community.

The schools hi the earlier

days were pathetic. Pot bel-

ly stoves were used and each

one took up about ton seats.

The heat was not regula r heat

or constant, at times too hot,'

kids near them had to move

and double-u- with another

student. The heat would fade'

down, then it would get too

cold, especially further
away

3 CONVENIENT lOCAfrONS
.

3USmiHi 7101.

Driver Ave. Main St.

by Joe Black 733

St

Phone 682-932-
5 AOeimu.

Annual Women's Day will

be observed at the Emmanuel

A. M. E. Church, 2018 Riddle

Road, Sunday, May 20, in two

parte.

Morning service beginning

at 11 o'clock will feature Sister

Annie Robinson as the

sneaker, She is a member of

the congregation. Other

participants on the morning

program include Mrs. Johnnie

Wiley who win preside; Mrs.

Annie Williams will offer the

first prayer; Mrs. Mary Tapp

will offer, the morning prayer;

Mho Betty Wallace wfll read

9siBdptura; and Mrs. Sandra

Reams will read the

announcements. The offering

will be taken by Mrs. Betty

Prince and Mrs. Savannah

Trice.

The speaker will be

introduced by Mrs. Malinda

Davis. Mrs. Betty Woods,

Continued On Psge 8A
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. The vitality of men's be-

lief in God is dying out in

every land: nothing short of

His wholesome medicine can

forth the hope that other

organizations would see fit to

contribute to the service for

the orphans. The check

represented the 1973 annual

donation of the chapter which

is an ongoing project of the

organization.

ever restore it. The corro-

sion of ungodliness is eat-

ing into the vitals of human

.society; what else but the

Elixir of His potent Revela-

tion can slense and revive

lit?
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Church where she was aefjto'

until her death.
,

Her civic activities included

membership in the American

Legion, Williams Family Circle,

and the South Street Commu-

nity Club.

Those who Shared &t joys

and are sustained by beautiful

memories are two daughters

As we work our way into the 70's, we find ourselves

working into a decade of meaningful change.

And one of the most meaningful changes rhar

has developed, so far, is the increasing enrollment

of Black youth in colleges and universities.

A giant step
in the right direction for all of us.

Because the better educated Blacks become, the

better the opportunities for higher paying jobs,

economic freedom, and power.

But education should include Black history and

culture. And too often today, too many of our

young people are bypassing the Black universities,

where they can be exposed to this important heri

" a
Mrs. Bam
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ved. She was a member of the

Sunday School, President of the

YOU SAVE MONEY ON TRU TEST PAINTS BECAUSE WE OWN

TWO PAINT FACTORIES AND PASS THE SAVINGS ON TO YOUThe Mitchell, Plummer,Mrs. Esther Jenkins of

N. Y.; and Mrs. Josephine

Plummer of Durham; two sons,

James R.
Immw9mmm

tage, to enroll in white institutions. TOST
REGULAR $4.98 LATEX HOUSE PAINT

OR LATEX FLAT WALL FINISH

Gospel Chorus for over a de-

cade, member of the Minerva

Womack Missionary Circle and

the Bnwley District.

She retired from Duke Uni-

versity in 1959 where she ser-

ved as Switchboard Operator.

Left to mourn her are: two

daughters, five grandchildren,

four two

nieces, one
nephew, two

and a host of other re-

latives and friends.

Beatrice Baas has died, but

her memory win uve on jn the

there is

comfort
in belief.

mvrSTANDARD.

Privileged

Information

BtIBf H mmmmWmnWlm

YOUR CHOICE:

New York and Joseph T. Mit-

chell of Durham; two sisters:

Mrs. Oneita Allen of Vance

County, and Man Esther Evans

Of Jiorfolk, Vs.; two brothers :

MHan Evans, and Obie Evens

of Vance County; eleven grand-

children, and two

and a host of other

relatives and friends.

LATEX
.at lav

Vy oNm Bw ftiT
WALL F10 ,tr 97

annuals of this church. Her lo

Two fine quality latex finishes with exceptional hiding

and features:

LATEX HOUSE finish resists

blistering, stains, smog and mildew. Goes on easy with a

"buttery slip." Dries in minutes. For wood,

concrete, stucco, etc. White and colors.

LATEX WALL ly washable. Spreads on

smoothly, dries in 30 minutes. Quick soapy water

For plaster, wallboard, concrete, etc White

and colors.

Jenkins and Williams

families

CARD OF THANKS

EDWARD BARRETT

The family of the late Ed-

ward Barrett, wishes to

thank all of our many friends

and neighbors for the acts of

kindness, messages of love

and sympathy, the many

cards, telegrams and floral

tributes. To those who shared

food with us, ears for trans-

portation to each of you. Spe-

cial thanks to the pastor for

the inspiring massage, the

Deacon and Deaconess Board,

Dorcas Lodge No. 460, East-

ern Stars, pallbearers ami

floral bearers to an for ex-

pressions shown. The family

win always remember the

comforting words you spoke

May God bless all of

FOB for sharing la' our be-

reavement in the loss of our

Are our students'
egos leading them to other

places, to achieve notoriety through militance?

Have our Black colleges become unfashionable?

I
sincerely hope not. And now is the time to

make sure not.

Now is the time for Black communities t&

earnestly support our colleges. Enhance them. Aid

them where necessary.

There is a solid need for these schools. They can

effectively reinforce a Black student's identity.

They can also make it possible for more y

educated Black youths to enroll .'in' college.

If we are to continue making meaningful changes

for Blacks, it's time to change our minds about

Black colleges.

ve and true faith in God was an I WUSEPA0 C GALLON
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Mrs. Martin Sf. inspiration to her family and all

whom she came in contact.

Josephs Mother COLORS HIGHER

bit pmmooI bitoritr mu.t UtoraUr

be Batter of public Noord. That

is way. U.fc a aa

to male lnqulriM In aavaac ol

nmd t

How comforting it is to know

that death is not an ending but

just the beginning! Our beautiful

and reverent memorial service re-

flects this joyous faith in the

Of The Year
wUl be maktei

Rest

er. During the presentation,

Bev. Cousin stated, "Mrs.

Martin is one who is always

willing to give of bar time

and energy to make things

pleasant lor others."

Mrs. Martin, a member of

St. Joseph's serves as Presi-

dent of the Gospel Choir, a

member of the Stewardess

Board Na. 3, the Satterfield

Davis Club, and the Board of

Martin was Jhuzlafaz LYON Co
3 CONVENIENT LOCATION

mi

ft
HARDWARE STORES

elected St Joseph's A. M. E.

Crurcb's "Mother of the

Year" for 1971 She was hon-

ored at a Mother's Day Break

last on Sunday morning, May

13, in the Basement of the

PltJPfTaaWrfJ

Miss Jacquetta White shown

enjoying the children's acti-

vities is one of several stu-

dents who participated in the

nursery school program this

year as part of their

Day

entertain

Kathleen

Economics

ligh Scohol

ivited there

SPRING PROGRAM

College View Day Nursery

of 810 Plum Street will pre-

sent its Annual Spring Pro-

gram Sunday, May 20 at 6:00

P.M. at Durham College, 3129

Fayetteville Street. The pub-

lic is Invited.

THESE RADIAJ

stcrs are Colleg

Nursery pupils v

ed members of I

Wilson's Horn

Class of Hillside

when they were

recently.

USE YOURChristian Education. She is

Chapel Hill

Bypass at

Open: B30'td 130 Dady

Jbe'Bhck
Vice President

Ihe Greyhound Corporation

Downtown Durham

21 3 E. Chapel Hill St.

Open: ft 30 't 5:30 Daily

Friday M 'tilt

AMEY FUNERAL

SER

0

mf MYBTTIVILLR ST.

DURHAM, M C . .
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srrled to Emmitt Martin.and at the ffctt A.M. CHARGE BankAmericard

Thanks again

Mrs. Betty B. Barrett

Mrs. Julia Mae Baker

Mrs. Betty spam and

Sr. and they are the parents
Except Sot. 8,30 'til ExceptCARD

as ana son, Emmitt, Jr. ora plaque by Bev.

Philip B. Cousin, the Mlnlst Continued On Page 8A


